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haif an hour, he disabied, with three guns
oniy, both his opponents, so as to comnpel
thera te, haui off to ropair damanes; thîs as-

display of t/uir motta flags, and thte nurnlser of
jacks at a/i t/he gast-heads. I, witli as nmach
expodition as cunistances woîsld admit of,
gotmyship-ready for action, and endeavoui'ed to
get a spring on my cabie, but Lad nlot succeeded,
wlien the ehîcmy, et 54 minutes aftr-r 3 P,M.
maede his attaclk, the Pliobe plaed lierseif un-
der my stern, And the Cliorub an my starboas'd
bow; but the Cborub soon finding lier situ-
ation a bot on1e, bore up and mun under my
stern also ; where both slips kept up a lot
raking fire, I Laed got threo long 12 pounders
out of the sterfi ports, vehich tiare worked witl
so much bsavery and skill, tsa t ia ha/f an hans-
we s0 dssab/ed both as ta compel t/sem to /sanl off
Io repssir damages. In the course of this diring, 1
Lîad, by the great exertions of Mr. Edward
Barnewali, the acting sailing-mester, assisted
lsy Mr. Linscott, thieboatswain, succeeded in get-
tiug springs ou our celle tlreo diff'erent times;
but the fire of the enemny was so excessive, tIat
before we could get our broad-sidc ta bear,
thayw~ere shot away andl thus rondered useiess
to us. My ship lied received nîany injuries,
and seycral lid been killed and woundled-but
my brave officers and men, notwitlistanding the
unfavoralile circunistances under wiîich we
tiero brouglit to action, and tise poweî-ful force
opposed to us, were no weys discouraged-
ail eppearcd determined to defend tîseir slip to
the lest extremity, and to die in preference ta, e
shgmeful surrender. Our gaif, w/t/e t/se ensigis
and t/he motta flag et tise m/zen, had been s/sot
a-way, but iree Irade and Sa//ors' Ri/g/sts, con-
tinued ta f/y et t/se fore. Our- en8ighs was
s-eplaced l'y assot/sr-assd ta gisard aganst a
s/m//ar tient, an ensign iras mnade fast in the
mizen-rgygsiig, aîsd sc'cra/jcks urrc /oisted is
dsfferent par/s3 of thse ship. Tise cncr.iy soon re-
peired bis dainsiges for a fresh Pttaeck; lie naw
piaced limself, witI both lis slîips, on mny
starboard quarter, out of tise reace of sny
carronades, and wlsere nsy stern guns could nat
be brouglit ta ber-le there kept up a most
galling fire, which it 'was ont of nîy power to
return, wlen I sew no prospect of injuring lii
without getting under way and liecoming the
assailsint. My tap-seil sheets end lieulyards
were ail shot away, as weli as the jib ssnd tore-
tap-uicst-stay-sc-il-lieulyardls. The oniy rope not
cutwas the figjiisuyds-udtîsat lseing
the anly sal 1 could 50t, 1 caused it to be
hoisted, my celle to be eut, aud man dowu on
both slips, w~ith an intention of laying the
Phoele on board.

The firing ors bath 2ides was nove tre-
mandons; 1 Lied let falu my foretopsail nand
foresail, bsut the waint of tecks ansi shseets ren-
dered themi alîuost useless ta us-yet e veere
euebled for e short time ta close saitis the one-
nsy ; aîîd altîsougl our docks veere nove stre-sred
witlî dead and our cockpit filled with wounded
-athougli aur slip bcd been several times on

sertion may, and doubtiass will, ho readiiy
adopted by renders veho kuove nothing of
what tîrea twaive-pounders can effeet in the

fis-e, and veas rendered n perfect wreck, we veere
still encouraged ta hope to save bier, from. the
circunistence of tlie Cherul, froma lier crippled
state, being conspelled ta lieul off. She did not
s-oms-n to close action again, elsliaugli se Liad it
apparcntiy in lier poweer to do so, but kept up a
distant diring withhler lonîg guns. Thel'loebe,
tram our disabled stete, veas enabied liavever,
by edging off, ta cisoose tlie distance wiiicli best
suited lier long guns, and kept up a tremendous
firo on us, which nsawed doven nsy brave com-
panions by the dozen. Many of my guns had
licou rondered useless by the enemy's sliot, and
many of tlîem lied their velsale crews destroyed.
-ac manned tlem agein front those whiich
veere disahled, and one guu in particuier
veas tlis-e tines nsanned-fiftceu men we-s
siain et it in the course of tise action !but
strange as it may eppeer, fIe captea of if es-
ceped veitli oniy a sliglit wounid. Fiading fliat
the cnemy Lied it in bis poweer ta choose bis
distance, I nove gave up ail liopes of ciosing
vitl lins, and, as tlio wind for the moment,
seemed to fevour the design, I determined ta
endeavour f0 run lier on shore, land my men
and destroy lier. Every thing seemed ta
favour nsy veicles. We Led approecled tise
shsore witlsiu muskef shot, and I lied no daulit
of succeeding, when iu an instant the 'wind
shifted from the land (as it is very common su
this port in the latter part of the day) and
peyed our lead dotin on tlic Phoebe, whiere we
wecre agaîn exposed ta a dreadful raking fire-
My slip vees no-W totaliy ussmanageabie: y et as
lier iîead veas ton ard tise enemy, and lie ta the
lae ard of me, 1 still liopsd to lie able to board
ii. At tisis moment Lient. Dovenes came on

boasrd ta receive my orders, undes- thc impres-
slan tisat 1 shouid soon le e prisoner. He couid
lie of îsa u~e ta me in tIse thon a'retclied state of
the Essex ; aîsd findiiig (froma the cnemy's
puttissg bis ieoim np) dit My lest aftenspt et
boardiîsg wouid not sucoeed, 1 directed hLmr
eftor lie lied beon feu minutes ou board, ta
return ta bis aven sliip, ta lie prepas-ed for de-
fending aud destroying lier lu case of attssck.
lie took vith ii seTerai of my veouided,
leeving three of bis boet's orew ou boar'd fa
make room for tliem.-Tlie Clerub lw a~ id au
apportunity of distinguisliing herseif, by keep-
ing u a liot fis-o on hlm dos-ing lis retus-n. Tise
siaugister ou board -y Eblip lied nove become
liasrible, tlie enensy couitinued ta rake us, and
we unahie ta, lsing c gun to bear. I >lierefore
directcd a haveser t0 lie lient ta the sheet au-
clior, andi the andliar ta lie out fros flie baws
ta lring lier head round :this succeeded.
We egain got aur broadside ta lies-, and as the
enomy vees usucl crilipleil and uuebie ta hld.
his oven, I have no doulit lie vrauld liave dsiftcd
out of gun shot before ho discovered we Lied
encliorcd, had not the iiaser usifostunateiy
l)crted. My sliip lied takon fis-o several times


